
Severn Class: w/b 13th July 

Here are some suggestions to help you and your parents plan your week: 

                                 

 

Maths 

Year 5: this term we will be re-visiting areas of maths, to help us consolidate our knowledge, ready for our return to 
school. I would like you to complete a skills test, which we normally use in class, I suggest at least 1 column a day. 
You do not need to print it off. You can write the answers in your home learning book. 

I have also included a White Rose worksheet: timetables 

All worksheets and answers will be on our website and attached to Purplemash emails. 

I have put on these links below for anyone who wishes to use them. However, I would like the skills test completed 
first, along with the White Rose worksheet.  

The national academy also has daily maths lessons: 

Year 5:  

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-5#schedule   

Year 6:  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-6/subjects/maths/ 

There are lots of lessons available for you to choose from if you would like to revisit an area of maths ready for 
secondary school. 

English 

BBC online lessons: Romeo and Juliet  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjkgn9q 

You can also use Pobble365 if you would like to write a story based on a picture 
 

Science  

Oak academy - 4 lessons on electricity to explore and record your knowledge: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-5/subjects/foundation 

 

History: Who were the Vikings? 

Follow the BBC online lesson 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvhtwnb 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-5#schedule
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-6/subjects/maths/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjkgn9q
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-5/subjects/foundation
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zvhtwnb


 

Geography/Science 

The Rock Cycle: https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-5/subjects/foundation 

Oak academy - 4 lessons on electricity to explore and record your knowledge. 

P.E.  

PE-OPOLY -children have been enjoying playing this in school for about ½ hour at a time (except when you keep 
landing on the same thing!) 
 
 

Water safety 
Please look at the PowerPoint in the home learning folder. Mrs J. Jones normally does an assembly 
based on water safety before the summer holiday and would like you to have the information to help 
keep you safe. 
 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-5/subjects/foundation

